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HON. A. M. WADDELL ON THE
PRESIDENTIAL SITUATION.

Th Baltimore Gazette, an excellent
and reliable paper, ha had a corres

board to the Tennessee line. the
result of that management sign
bondholdero are dinsatisned, i . has
led them to apply for a reoeiv .

The question for the division i ind
holders to consider is whether it to
their interest to join the conso' .lion
bondholders in asking the spot.; . lent
of a receiver other than Genet Ma-

hone, or to support General Ia a in
his effort to obtain the recrivt.ihip.
The right decision ef this quetioj is so
important to both chuse of bondhold
ers that I propose to state the rcatoe
assigned in th Richmond pap, r and
elsewhere for th action tak u the
foreign holders, noting also in ' raising
that the allegation preferred b t - for
eian buod bolder have been o, v in
quarter friendly to Gen. Mahout- - oy a
general denial and some vitupmatiun.

In the first place you are aw.ue that
the company has been unaU.. since
October, 1874, to pay the Uiu-rea- i on
it consolidated bonds, or to put i more
clearly, as stated by the bolder of
those bonds, half a coupoe ly was
paid In October, 1874, and another half
coupon in April, 1873 ai.xe then
nothing has been paid. In Jau tary.
1874; one coupon of the d.vl-ion- al

bonds wa also passed. It shears
further that the yearly sum rqir! to
meet all the interest on the d atonal
bonds and the gross amount of . tsol-idat-

bonds to date Is . 1770,000
That according to the published '

--J-
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; BTEWABrS WILL. ,

The World bat, after the manner of
the Herald, a sensational story about
unknown person attempting to caveat

the will of the late A. T. Stewart - Ms
a long ttorj and not worth repeating to

oar readers, lira. Stewart baa received
about 4,000 letter from person who

claim kin or interest la her bosband s
estate, and Judg Hilton La received
twioe that number. Judge Hilton, be
iog interfiewed, aakl he knew nothing
about aoj Suit to try the TaliJit jr of the
Will, ' ' VM . r ,

RAILROAD TE0UBLE3.

Oen. Mahone and hi three eonaoli

dated roada from Norfolk to Bristol are
in great trouble. --A twoeiver hat been
called for on the part of the bondhol
dera and on will be appointed. Oen.
alabone'a management is erereiy cnl
ciaed, whiok bring bis many friends
the ' rescue, and they defend the Oen
era! with animation, anger and seal

The road failed to pay , the interest on
iU bond, and tb year of the first fail
nr was short $7,000 ,

only, while the
President wa receiving a aalary of
125,000. r

- ....
THE ROBBERY OF THE NEGROES.

-- At the close of the war, says the N.
Y. Banner of Liberty, the republican
party manifested great solicitude for the
wellars of the newly emancipated
Blares. They were, on willing to leare
them nader the law of the country, pro
tected silks with their former masters,
and nothing would satisfy their Interest
In the poor negro but the enactment of
special law for his wellare, and the
dissemination of charge that his form

,er master was his natural enemy. r "

The report of the House committee
on the affairs ef the defunct Freedman's
flaring bank shows that It was an on
fortunate day for th colored man when
be confided his interests, as well as bis
person, to too care oi me repuc-uca-

party and politicians. ' - '

The Freedman's bank was instituted
by an act of Congress in 1862. IU ob
ject was eipliciUy set forth in the fifth

section of its charter, as follows : ,.. ;

"Sec. S. And b it Strike? tnacittL
, That the general business end object of

j the corporation hereby created shall be
to receire on deposit such sums, of

The Va r. , Texas, Examiner tliinks
William A i.-- i will hardly rise op to the

.i (j. t : :

The Fort Worth, Texas, i Democrat
suggests T! ten aud Tuockmorton, and
seems to tt nfc they would rait to a X.

Warmm nd Pinchbeck may be the
Liouuuana ticket lor uover-no- r

sad thi year,

Th NswiMsrt Neva assert that seven
of the ni dele fates from Rhode
Island t Vi 'ciuuhti will rote for Rris- -
tow. , - I

'
Ex-St- Jr William T. ' Hamilton, of

Marvlanu. s put forward br bis county
for the uViu vratie nomination for Vice--
President. .. r :'... i

Culouel MoEte-- y and Ex-Msy- or

. ji iL.wilts at n .ioea in oonnecuoa wim ue
demoeratki n Muii.at.6n for Governor of
ItowisiaiiSi .i '

Texas utters w - already canvas-an- a

the gub-r- i toriai question, and the
election ( ).int occur for more tuan
two year., K.- -i

The Annia (Oa.) Chroniol has thi
assertion: " --m auauut excepiun.
every iUu ' vbu-l- i has instructed its
delegates t . vote lor luden la ounoeaeu
to the radical. The exception is Kew
York, and New Yurie will go .radical if
Tudea W nominated. " -

The l' t a4elphl Times notices that
"Blame is u e of seventeen or the
Missouri d legate and Morton , of
twenty." s there are only thirty el
them in at!, 'here appears to be sn er-

ror in so body's sjilhnietic. . W
shall ke-.- : about it when they cox
to prove tb sum at Cincinnati.

Theeotmjtbon of the New Orleana
Custom II t- - are not to be investigated.
if President Grant can help it "Let
no brother in-la- w be exposed" is the
latest order from the White Home.
The AttoruMy-Genera- l, under the direc-
tion of the Preaidettt, has issued a mani-

festo for the disoourageaient of witnese
e. ,

The nomination of Olive Logan' bus-ban- d

as Consul to Florence has been
withdrawn to make room for Mr. James
8. Rutan, an obscure member of the
Pennsylvania ring. Cameron having
finally made a break, will" succeed in
having bia friend taken caie of.
Rutan was formerly a State Senator snd
one of Cameron s chief builirarg srs in
the republican state eDnvention.

Ben. H. Hill has defined bis position
toe oomapendmt of the Baltimore
Uasette. in these words r "1 he currency
question I look upon a a subordinate
one. Restore honest government, snd
tee currency will adjust itself and soon
be all right It is to be hoped that the
matter will be settled at bt. ixxii with
out division and without th interposi
ion of the south, if so, the entire- -
southern rote will be cast for the nomi.
nee."

'
. -

The New York' Times, alter a survey
of the political field, figures eut the pre,
ferencea of T(Hl delegate already elect

1 to the national conven
tion a f !' ra t For Blaine, 257
Brisbiw. lfr: Mortiin, 119; Conkling,
77 I Hanrritut, 68 ; Hayes, 48 : Jewell,
10 ; unknov- - u, J. There will be 752
delegates, 40 of which are yet to be
chosen. Necevsary to a choice under
the majority rule, 377. '

Senator Conkling hi conversation on
Friday denied, a was to be ' expected,
that the recent nominations were in
his interest. He said that the state'
menta to that effect were a lie, but he
admitted, a very plausable lie. He
said that Senator Morton was satisfied
that be (Conklinjh had nothing to do
with the matter. .In fact, said Mr.
Conkling. the only man outside who
knew anything about it was George W.
Childs. It is rery apparent that the
comments made on the nominations,
or rather the manner in which they
were "set up," baa not been altogether
atrreeable to the parties concern a
This, added to the remarkable score for
Blaine in the recent republican conven
lions, has Increased the demoralization
to such an extent that it is now whis
pered that Mr, Don Cameron hesitates
to accept. , . , '

ro AliV MENA 8PXEDT CtRK.

WaakneM i the Back or Llrnh. StrletardS.
Affection of the Kidneys or Bladder. Iavoi--

ntary Dtachir, lmpotsney, Ueneral .De-

bility, Nervousness, Urapepais, LanKaoi
Low Spirit. ConluKlon of Ideas, Falpliatioa
of the 11 eart, Tlinbllty, TrembUnr, Dimness
of Bight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Throat, Nomi, or 6k la. Affactiona of Uis
Ltvsr, Lanea, BtonMch or Bowels those ter-
rible diaurders .wirlnir front solitary Habits
of Youth secret and solitary practices more
fatal to tneir vicunas inaa tne song; or ins
Byrrne to the Mariners of t'lyaaea, Mlrht-in- f

tkalr mott brUllsai hopes and sbUcIds-tlou- a,

raoderinf marrlaire almost tmpeaaibls,
daatroying bvtb Body and Mind. t , ,

sfarried peruua or young men eontmpU- -
unj mama-- ,' nrrerinjr irom urranio ana
Physical Weakseaa, Loss of Proersstlrs
Powers. ImiMjtsncV. Proatratloa. Ezhaaated
Vitality, litvoluntary JJiscbsrres, Non-Ere- c-

tabUlty, ilaal ctniMloni, raipitauon oi in--
Mean, item u. --.iciuiduuj, uvcmjun uie
Physical an &l J'owera, Dersntemest
ef ail tne v iiai forces ana rnncuoaa, nerv
oaS !, Debility, Loss of Manhood, General
Weak mm of um uncan. and every other
unhappy disqualification, tpaodlly removed,
snd full manur vlfor restored.

To Voasig SIcbi.
These of the sad and meianehollv

effects produced byesrly aabita ofysuth,
vis I Wesksess of th Back sad limbs,
Pains in the Head, Dimness of Bight, Lou oi
Muscular rower, raJpiiauon oi tne Heart,- -

Dyapepais,- - Aervoas Irrttahlllty, Derange-mso- t
of the ' Digestive Functions, ' General

Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, tie.
- Mbmauvt. Th . fearful effects on th

mind srs moclt to b draadsd Lots of Mem
ory, Confusion of Ideas. Deprassioa of Spir-

its. Bv Aversioa to Boeirty,
lots of oonmae, i lauany,

etc. , srs somo of tb evils produosd. ; u
Thousads sw psrsoos of all ages esa sow

tads what la tbs csoas ot their declining
health, losing thstr vlfror, becoming weak,
pals, aervous sad emaciated, having a singu-
lar appearance about the eyes, sough and
ytnpUiini of eoattuuptkiB. . (.

A Bpepuy ure HaiTaniea
Is recent Dltcass Immediate Relief N

Mercury. Persons raining their health, wast
ing Um with Ignorant prrVender snd Im-

proper treatment; driring dlseaas tnto th
system by that Deadly Puboe, Mercury,
eaastng fatal Affection of the Mesd, Throat,
Nose, or Batn. Liver, Lungs, Btotaseh or
Bowels, speedily eared. Let so delicacy Pre
vent apply ImaMdiately.

lOCTosc stamy m aae a repty. Aaaress , ;

,.u A)r, J o hBtoa-- r
0T TBI BAlTDtont LOCK HOSPITAL,

BKTWSIX BALTIMORE AND i

SICOX D bXMIXTX &U.T1MQ&M. MD.
JuasSl, ly.

pondent at Washington interviewing
prominent members of Congress on the
presidential situation. Among the in
terview reported we find the following
extracted by the

(
correspondent from

Hob. A. M. WaddelL of th 8d district
of thi state :

i ,j
While I have decided opinion of my

own, said Colonel WadJell, in regard to
the policy of the democratic party in the
pending presidential contest, my esti-

mate of tit popular sentiment Li North
Carolina is based to a large extent on
the expression of th newspapers. I
know the sentiment of my own district
very well, and believe I know the gen-
eral opinio a in the state. Ninety nine
men out of a hundred there, if asked,
would aay, 'give us an available man who
is a sound democrat, and we will be eon
tent.' Th people of North Carolina
have an admiration for Bayard, amount-
ing almost to personal enaction. ' They
regard him a a man of great abilities
sud lofty character, worthy of the ns me
be beam. Their only fear about him
is that, if nominated. Lis very excellen-
cies (a they regard them) would be
used a weapon against him. They
consider Thurinan as one of the ablest
statesmen and constitutional lawyers
in America, and would gladly support
him, but 1 apprehend that the aouou of
the convention at Cincinnati has
destroyed hi chance. ' Why that
convention should , nave nominated, a
defeated candidate on the same old
platform, is one of the eccentricities of
our politics. I say this without intend
log to express any opinion of Governor
Allen' ability or fitness for th presi-
dency. Mr. Hendricks Is also popular
in North Carolina, and would get a
hearty support If nominated. As to
Governor TUden, I think th general
sentiment is about as follows t His re
form movement In New York, and his
success by so large a majority the first
time wa regarded as a rery hopeful
sign, and made him very popular, but
the result of the next election there,
which was said to have been controlled
by him, in which the majority was so
hugely reduced, has created the fear
that be could not carry his own state,
which is absolutely necessary. Anoth-
er element of anxiety about him, if
nominated, is to be found in the aver
sion of our people to the Idea of haviug
the elections and the administration of
the government controlled In the inter-
est of eastern capital. These thin gs,
and the fact that New York baa already
tried three candidate without success,
render Mr. Tilden in their opinion not
the strongest candidate whom the dem
ocracy could select, but they will give
him their full strength if nominated.
Judge Davis is regarded as an honest
and able man, who would make an ac-

ceptable President, and the idea pre
vails that while perfectly sound on the
money question, he would poll, per
hsps, . a larger rote, in the west
than anybody else. Still candor
compels me to say that since
tne urecley campaign there are num-
bers of people who will nerer again
rote for anv man who is not a sauare
democrat and so recognised. Unfor-
tunately Judge Davis is in a position
wnich prohibits ntm iron, talking poll-tic- s,

and (although I personally believe
him to be as good a democrat as any
body) the masses of the people only
know nun as a republican, it bis
friends would only come out plainly
ana autnontireir announce nia enure
sympathy with the democratic party so
that the neonle ' would understand it
fully, I believe be, would set the unani
mous support of the voters of North
Carolina. These seem to be the most
prominent candidates bow. ;. There
may be a great Unknown' In tne
democratic ranks. V Blaine seems to be
looming up higher 'than ever. If the
democrats cannot beat him they can
not wal anybody, " and "therefor,
hope be will receive the republican
nomination, mere is one thing wmcn
the northern' democrats ought to bear
in mind. ' The south' is now a unit.
and will probably cast about 130 dem
ocratic electorial rotes. With this
state of things staring them in the face,
if the northern and western democrats
go to fighting' one ' another over th
money question or the like, and there
by leee tne election, tuev will never
see a unlud south again. The people
will despair about federal politics, end
derote tbem-elve- a exclusively to their
own state and local aflalrs. - ' ' 1

,'i;.'i ,, f ; ; .):',.'
THE ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI i k

OHIO RAILROAD. j

To tU Division Stockholder of the At
lantic, Misthiippi and Ohio Railroad
Company tX '

. 1

Gentlemen : The rait now brought br
the English and Dutch holder of the
consolidated bond of the Atlantic.
Mississippi and Ohio railroad is one in
waicn you are deeply 'and perbap vi
tally interested. ihe suit is brought
iot in appointment o a receiver, and
comes up for trial before the United
State Circuit Court, at Richmond, on the
1st oi Jane; Tne fareiim bondliolUers
desire the appointment of some person
other than General Malione on the gen-
eral ground of waste, extravagance and
mismanagement, and they ars desirous
that the divisional bondholders, manr
. . .1 I Tt II- - 1
vk wuuui lesuie . m oaiumore, anouio
join them in nromotinff this ehanarei 4

For my own part I have always had a
great admiration for General Uahone,
although I hav often not agreed with
him in respect to the mean he ha taken
to attain his ends, and I know that there
are not a few of the divisional bondhol-
der in Baltimore who entertain for him
personally the same warm feelings that
I do, warmer perhaps than ia felt for
him generally among the same class of
bondholder in Virginia, where heis
more intimately known.' Wiry, push-
ing, energetic, persevering and aggres-
sive, a shrewd manipulator, and popu-
lar by. reason of hi gallant conduct du-
ring the war, be was well fitted to bring
about the consolidation of the three
leading raOroada of Virginia under one
management, and with a view to their
extension into Kentucky and Ohio by
wsy of the Cumberland Gap, The
scheme of extension to the Cumberland
Gap failed, bnt he has had on his hands
to thi time the management of the eon-o-li

dated road from the Virginia tea--

rtf

r?"i m i m mi n In a ...

WALL STREET CABICATCRES
A aew Book, 44 Pages, eostsintng 14 tn-- 'grsvsd Iliuatrstleas,, with tniormatioa for

Stock Speculators.
- Pries 19 estrts by ssaO. TUMBRIfHiE
CO., Bankers and Brokers, S Wall btreet,
W... T.

Mnrw E. CsBvss, , Absbsius L. Castbs.

CASTER 'Sc CAUTt It
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' C i Asasvnxa rf. C ; '
t

Prsetle In Utseapre-a- a t'onrt at Ral lick,
and la Us B'ate sl4 federal Coart of Va-ter- n

North Carollrs
Malts eotleetm m any -- - --.f t -

SUta.

AGENTS for beat chance In the world to
Address C. e. SAFETT

POCKET CO. Newark- -, N. J.

P8TCBOMAV T, or SOUL CHARMING.
sex may fascinate and gain

the lore aV affections of sny person they
choose Instantly. This simple, mental acquire-
ment all ess possess, free, by mstl. for 25c.,
together with a nurriage guide, Eirvpti.u
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nln- t

Shirt. e. Axiuear book, address.
T. WIULIAM 4 CO.,lubs. Phils.

, TO
Caught. CsldV Isiricitti, tti ill

Tkraat liiratti,

cllitrrj rkallrYablrta.
PCT VT ONI.T IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SL'ltE Rf.vrnr
For tale by and

' v? PhUsdelphla, Pa.

A cap ofGOOD TlA.
A aoted English Trsvtler says, much finer

Tea Is drank In Kuesia than to England the
difference Is sot probably owinsr to tbe Over-
land transportstlon but that the Russians buy
tbe best lea grown In China, little of that
kind going to other countries.

THE RUSSIAN TEA COMPANY
otter In this market a limited quality of this
Tea. It Is absolutely Pure. - .

8ent bv mall, prepaid, 1 lb. canisters, (3 SO

i lb. St 85. Tomtrodoea thU Tea a liberal
sample sent for 25e, RUSSIAN TEA CO.,
1W Psabi. Sr., N. I". i . t myls-t- w

Fuller. Warren & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

STOVES,
RAES AND FURNACES.

TH TBOBST ASHORTXFT IS Tin MARKET.

Our new wood and coal cooking store

, VIfm i itepcHtr,

(Spirit of hb.
OUTIIEnil gem.

. AND TBS VABaUSV-- t

TEraTMFOVED1
Meet tbe wants of every dealer.
Correspondence Invtted. ' Price Ust and

tut upon application to
.. - f l,L-- K. W SKUfl Wv .. Itai Water street. New fork

14 4 ..But W i r r is if.

GIBES'
LI.EI1T

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
"Gilbs' looms ev Ahmosia m. m mr

Judgment, the best reeietfy for asaralgis ever
put before tb public. 1 hsv hswa aJBicted
with this disease for $2 years, and sever until
I fell aooa Mr. Giles' iwsasdi did 1 Snd sn
assured relief. I teas pleasure la saying this,
inasmuch as I desire always to be a bene-
factor of th human fsmlly.

WM. r, CORBIT,
Chm'n of th Methodist Church Extension."
- Sold by all Dra-x- 1s. Depot 461-- Sixth --

Avenue, N. T. . Onlj...60 cent and 11 a bottle.
a or sais oy

PE8CTJD, LEE A CO.,
--- Raleigh, C.

1876. Cur LiTici and Our Deal 1876.

A MAQAZINE OF 128 PAGES,

Denoted to Sortk CroU-krp- oM, serpmeM

Tsbhs $3 pn '.TZAS, Pomoa Pbkpaid.
.'. Address, a. D.rOOL,

it- - J I. Raleigh, W. C
tW Those to whom bills hav beta sent

will pleas remit

Two Tears for Only $5.
3

Having s few complete UKi of Ora LitI"C .j
ADO Oca Dbad for lX3on hnd, we wilHuP
nb tti9 yeariaad thaajrtire, est.T; for

Llbrarv Associations azd Historical
ties would do well to note thiv '

1st. , 2d snd Sd volumes hsttdsonitU 1.ju i

library style furnished st tK,6U per v

urns, or s . to, u sent ty man.
lass msaf oeeumpenji an oroer

i! . r
. i' l . . o. A. ruvi.;a Wtf ? ,..t

BOARDING HOUSE.

U W I.l. L ......I . mJrnmM

Boarding Uoossst the Corner of Martin snd
1VI1ml.Mai ftlMa An t k. mmmiAnm fnrmerlV
ecupted by th 1st Dr. W. It. McEss. She

is preparea to sccommoaat penuanenv

.i.umlIIi k ikannli-- a tha --aarket
affords, sad th rooms kept neat Sad con--

uotaoie.
rov IMF 7frr$ i1t
IHE CELEBBATEB
't . - .. .... .?,Bttey Org an

can be found at
mi

, .. SBOWN'S TARIETr STORE,

M -- tf Houssua BsUdlag.

tlB

rl ''Sll"
OwD j

aBat

Pi p l?J
h -

w & 9
CD u;

!;' :(;; CD .li SmJr-.-s V. j. Jjv
' t3 ;38tSiS 0

.... ,
JOTJT HIK N POUCT-HOLDt-

Aa Insurance Journal devoted to the Inter- -
sat of Policy-holde- r, Contains ail th in.
auranc literature of the day. Only Insar
sncs paper in norxn Carolina. 1 remis oi notn

companies snd commending the strong one
to the people of North Carolina, th papej
for those biterested la Insurance , I

Subscription tAOu Is sdvsnc. Advsrtbei
meut bu erted at reasonable rates, . . , i

Address," i
JNO.C HTJTBON.
Editor sad Proprietor. I

septS-t- f . . Raleigh, N. (

JING WOOD WINK COMPANT. j

keep eoaituily on hand . ;
1

SCUPPERNONO , WINE.-Imp- erH brand.

WHITE AND BED COXCORl WINE, it i
PUltl BCUPPIRNONQ ' BRANDT,1 very

- superior for medicinal purposes, equal m
' ' - " - - i
, t asvor to th best French. ...

8CTPPERNONG Y1NEQAR s new article,

very tins.

These artlclss srs (aauufactared by tbs s--
- i. , . i

detsigned from Grapes grow ea their owa

vtnsffd. and srs warranted free from say

) "pl w t y

Address, C. W. GARRETT A CO., ,

Kingwood,
dee S3d4m. BaUfax eoeaty, N. C

JuHNSTONI JONES,

ATT OB NS r A Th A W

RALEIGH, M. a " i

JATEST NEWS I BATED HIS BACOS I

Usvids? salted two hundred hoes, ws srs
prepared to all orders for horns mad-- bacon
of all kinds at -

- r. J. CBIiTOPHERS at CO.'B, !
- Vi nmmglon street. Bear City Bralesi

TINEST IN RALEIGH t !

Sweet and Irish Potatoes at tl.00 net buth
ai for table use, also planting, at

I 'r ,1 ,i r .. WUmbigtouatreet

'i; CIIAIR3! '
GnAIRS!

A large lot of Country Made Chairs to be
sold st low nrures at

r. C. CHRISTOPHERS CVS', ,l(
., n ,.u c.WUmlugUm street. .

N EW STORE I KEW GOODS 1 1

MBS. J. T: "' WA TTS,
' ' ' 'MARTIX STREET, '' 1 1

t !'M i' ' r ...7 t

On Does FaoM Barut Gaora, ;

" RALEIGH.3T.C."' "'Mrst'WstU Is a peactical Milliner snd
Worker m Straw Goods. Altera., remodels.
and presses Straw snd Felt Hats, Boo set.
Makes snd w models every description o(
Ladies' Men's or Children's Hate. .

Glvs her s can and yoe may get tbs latest
styles of Psris or New fork. . ,,,,

jaa im

Tl r.t I Isiess. Psrllrelsn MntfrM. A6dr-- a
WsWW 4. W UKitt b Maavaa.

moner as may be from time to time of--

fered therefor by or on behalf of per
sons heretofore held In slavery in the

'

United States, or their descendant s,and
invest the same in tlock, bonds, treasu--
rjr motet, or other securities of Ms United
Ulates." ' r ;" '.

, This institution, designed by. the
, Washington ring of republican sharp

ers, when fully in operation, gathered
in million of th earning of negroes of
habit of frugality and thrift. As the
deposits increased th cupidity oi the
harpers in control of it wa strength

ened by whatever legislation was neoas.
aary, and President Grant and th two

. . republican House of Congress sustained
and assisted by enactment Bhepkerd
and Cook in - their cherished designs
upon th poor freedmen. With the fist
breeae of the coming panic, the Freed'
man' Baring bank at Washington
closed it doors, and it thirty-fou- r

branches, aO drained of their deposit 7
the parent bank, followed in quick
cession. 70,000 depositors, acattcred all
over the Union,' found in it vaults the

... worthies 'note of Henry D. Cooke,
' Lewi Qcphane Hallett Kilbourn - and

reports of the cowinuiy Uw
average net revenue for the
four vears ending September.
30, 1875, was 781,371

Leavloj an average deoencv .

: per annum of , .. 7,629

Or for the four years 131,516
On the second of December.. 1872,

Gen. Mahone stated in bis aDUi.il re
port that no floating debt exiat d, all of
it bavins: been liquidated out f the
proceeds of the consolidated bonds of
the company, which were , is wa In

... ,
1871.
On tb 23d of December, 1875, 1

Gen. .Mahone reported the
floating debt to be . 41,056,341

Eut on the 1st of February,
1870, he reported the floating
debt to have been curtailed

ft by v. !;:, 'n ...'a 200,000

Leaving as outstanding 1858,311
But ten days later, in his anuual re

port, made on reoruarr u. iHiO, lis
put the floatinir debt at $1,070,353."
- It baa been intimated, also, that the
manner in which this floating debt wa
created and the usee to which it waa put
would form an interesting subject of in-

quiry, ..( ;, .,-
-.

Various other discrepancies are cited
in the reports given from time to time in
the floating and funded debt : but those
just quoted are sufficient to show some
of the grounds of action on th part of
the foreign bondholder. If such dis-
crepancies can be traced on the books of
the company and found to be not sus
ceptible of satisfactory explanation, it is
a matter that oonoerne quite as wucii the
aivuuonai a tne roreign Douanoiuers.
A further ground of dissatisfaction on
the part of the latter is the vacillating
course alleged to have been purud bj
Gen. Mahone when summoned to Lon
don in the fall of 1879. after the failure
of the company to par the interest on
the consolidated bonds.' Whilst there
be submitted snd then withdrew three
severs! schemes each more favorable to
the company than the other, and finally
submitted a fourth scheme still more fa-

vorable to the company, wbich the bond
holders sooeptea.

By th last agreement all the back
Interest overdue was to be funded, and
also four-sevent-hs of all the accruing
interest for six years to come. On the
23d of December, 1871, this last agree
ment was on. a deed or trust, and was
signed by Gen. Mahone, who soon af-
terwards left England for the United
State. On the Cth of January, 1878, a
public meeting of the bondholders was
held, and the fourth scheme, containing
all General klsbone's requirements,
waa submitted and accepted. Strange
to aay, when General Mahone was
breasting the billows of the Atlantic he
seemed to have found himself not only
literally at sea but metaphorically also
as to whether be ought to observe in
good faith the compromise compact
made by him between the foreign bond-
holders and th company. lie finally
concluded that he ought not, and on hi
arrival at fiew York he mailed a letter
to London statins' that he was satisfied
that the company could not carry out
the agreement he nimselt bad propossci
and signed, and that it would be his dls
agreeble duty lo advise bis board to
not to approve the contract. '

But the letter written by Gen. Ma-
hone to Mr. Collinsoo, of Londua, un-

der date.of Februrary 25, 187L and
which was published in full on Thurs-
day, will touch you gentlemen the di
visional bondholders most nearly spe-
cially a my old friend, Gen. Mahone,
is earnestly seeking your support hi the
pending suit. I know that I le t It,
tiHHigh more in sorrow titan lu auger.
as an unkind stab, and it led we to re
flect whether, after all, the iutereat of
the consolidated and the divisional
bondholders wete not the same, and
whether, if it were found neces-ar-v to
harmony of action and to avoid desiroo
tire legislation, to appoint a receiver
whom both classes of bondholders
would approve, it would not be the
wisest tiling that could be done. I at
least am inclined to think so. ' -

... Vt Dmaiojur. Bondholder, -

Speaking of Pierrepont's sppointment
lo the English mission the New York

Banner of Liberty aay : ' ' ' '
K

Now that Ed sard Tierrepont has ao
eepted the position of Minister to Eng
land, theKpuhuoaa Donate anouiano
longer delay eoncurrence in the reduc-
tion of the asluy attending that post,
A man that can claim honor for baring
drawn his check for $20,000 a a contri
bution to Grant's election fond in 187a,
can afford to liv in London, a the rep-
resentative of the "best government in
the world," on 114,000 per year.

; --I v

It i reported that if the Senate as
sume jurisdiction in the Belknap case,
it will appoint a eommiasion to take the
testimony.- - - This is with the riew of
giving th Senate time to attend Jo its
regular business; but the benate does
not appear to have much regular busi-

ness, beside voting against the re--
trertchment measures proposed by the

'House,

John O.Evan, instead of the parval
" 'ned 'dollars they bad entrusted lo t

care. Th Seneca Sandstone Company's
" stock, in which th President had beet a

large shareholder with the Waahingtoi
ring, wa a favorite security for the bank
conspirators to pledge a collateral (or
their notes.

Th report presented to Congress by
Congressman Douglas, of Vs., upon
this, outrage, oharaeterixe in terms of
Jnat ererity th action of these conspi-

rators in deluding these, poor' freedmen
: of their earnings, and justly' demands
that Henry D. Cooke, Lewi Clepliane,

8 7 Hallett Kilbourn and John O. Evan
should be '"indicted, tried, and punished

' to the extent of the law. It - H

V

, MEETDfO IN YADKIN. ;

Pasthtji Cjuux, Yadeiw Co.,
May 27, 1876.

' Editor Sximim t A convention of
the democratio-eonaervatir- e party was
held to-d- ay in Yadkinville, for the pur-
pose of appointing delegate to the state
and congrtsaioistflcTwfiom. Rev.
Mseee Baldwin waa called to 'the chair,
and Henry Douglas acted a secretary.
The convention passed resolutions en-

dorsing W. M. Bobbin' coarse in Con-
gress and recommended bis renomina
tiosv. It also instructed the delegate to
the stats convention, to rote and use
their influence for the nomination of
Nicholas L. William for Secretary of
State, and Frank Graves for yUtorney
General. ,

Very respectfully, &,
Lewi J. Wnxum.

The New YorklIerald says Door
keeper Fitihugh talks of writing a book
entitled "The Bottom Fact f or What
I Knew of Congressmen." The re
publicans think it will make a lively

"J campaign document.


